Salads and Platters
Greek Salad served with warm pita bread (V)						
£6.95
Add Humus 											£1.95
Halloumi and Parma Ham served with warm ciabatta					

£8.95

Oak Smoked Salmon and Freshwater Greenland Prawns in a Marie Rose
Sauce served with warm ciabatta								£9.95
Sanders Yard Bistro Cheese Board with dressed salad, warm
bread and chutney (V)									£9.95
Sanders Yard Bistro Platter: Yorkshire ham, prosciutto, humus & olives,
select cheeses served with dressed salad, sun blushed tomatoes & warm pita 		

SY

£12.95

Children’s Menu £3.95
Free Range Scrambled Eggs on toast (V)

Menu

Baked Beans on toast (V*)
Pork Sausages, chips and beans or peas
Fish Fingers, chips and beans or peas

Please note your table number
and order at the counter.

Fish Finger Sandwich
Quorn Sausages, chips and baked beans or peas (V)
Quorn ‘Meatballs’ in a cherry tomato sauce (V)
Cherry Tomato Pasta topped with cheese (V)
Half a Sandwich, tortilla chips and salad
(Cheese, Tuna Mayonnaise or Ham)

Sides
Home-made Coleslaw		

£1.95

Mixed Olives				£2.95

Green Salad				£2.50

Chunky Chips			£2.95

Garlic Ciabatta			£2.50

Feta & Olives				£3.95

Mixed Salad Bowl			

£3.50

Sweet Potato Fries			

£3.50

Beer-battered Onion Rings		

£2.95

Toasted Pita Bread			

£0.50

01947 600 200
95 Church Street, Whitby, YO22 4BH

Please see our specials board and visit our
cake counter.

SandersYardBistro

sandersyardbistro

WiFi password: sanders1

Brunch

Sandwiches
Served in malted or white sliced bloomer with a dressed salad garnish.
Gluten free bread is available as an open toasted sandwich.

£2.95

Sautéed Mushrooms served on malted toast (V)					

£5.95

Humus & Grated Carrot (V*)							£4.95

Fresh Tomatoes cooked in olive oil and herbs served on malted toast (V*)

£5.95

Mature Cheddar, Tomato & Pickle (V)						

£4.95

Whitby Fortune’s Smoked Kippers with malted bread and
grilled tomatoes									£5.95

Cottage Cheese, Celery & Apple (V)						

£4.95

Croque Monsieur served with caramelised onion chutney			

£5.95

Yorkshire Ham, Tomato & Pickle							£5.25

Sanders Yard Bistro Classic Rarebit (V)						

£5.95

Brie & Mango Chutney (V)								£5.25

Sanders Yard Bistro Classic Rarebit served with smoked bacon topped
with two soft poached eggs								£7.95

Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato								£5.95

SY

Salmon & Cream Cheese Bagel							£6.95
Smoked Salmon and Free Range Scrambled Eggs served on malted toast

Lunch

Tuna Mayonnaise									£5.25

£6.95

Freshwater Greenland Prawns in a Marie Rose Sauce				

£5.95

Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese 							£5.95
Jumbo Fish Fingers served with home-made tartar sauce			

£6.50

Add a mug of soup									£1.50

Home-made Soup of the Day – please see the specials board 			

£3.95

Mushroom pâté, onion chutney and malted toast (V*)				

£5.95

Humus and Olives served with salad and warm pita bread (V*)		

£5.95

Nachos topped with tomato salsa and cheese, served with soured
cream and jalapenos (V)								£6.50

Toasted Sandwiches

Served in a toasted ciabatta with a dressed salad garnish.

Brie, Pesto & Tomato								£5.95
Mozzarella, Pesto & Tomato 							£5.95

Veggie Burger* served in a toasted bread bun with tomato salsa, onion
rings and gherkins									£6.95

Mature Cheddar & Yorkshire Ham 						

Vegetarian Chilli* Tortilla Wrap served with a mixed salad,
tortilla chips, soured cream and jalapenos (V)					

Mozzarella, Tuna, Tomato & Red Onion						

£6.25

Goat’s Cheese, Basil & Roast Red Pepper (V)					

£6.25

£8.95

£5.95

Stilton, Mushroom & Tomato (V)							£6.25

Home-made Smoked Haddock Fishcakes served with
sweet chilli sauce and mixed salad							£8.95

Mozzarella, Yorkshire Ham & Basil						£6.25

Whitby Scampi served with chunky chips, home-made
tartar sauce, garden peas and salad						

Brie, Smoked Bacon & Tomato							£6.25

£8.95

Sanders Yard Bistro Home-made Beef Burger served in a toasted bread bun
with tomato salsa, onion rings, gherkins and chunky chips			
£9.95

Halloumi, Roasted Red Pepper & Olives (V)					
Gruyère, Oak Smoked Salmon & Tomato						

£6.25
£6.95

Mozzarella, Parma Ham and Rocket						£6.95

*Please note that our Veggie Burger & Vegetarian Chilli are made from Soya Protein.

EXTRA TOPPINGS:
Halloumi, Stilton, Mature Cheddar, Smoked Bacon, Mushrooms,
Onion Chutney and Jalapenos							 95p

If you have a sandwich combination that you would prefer, please let us know and we will do our
best to make it for you. Please note that we can provide gluten free items where possible.
Our menu descriptions do not contain all ingredients, so please ask a member of staff before ordering about the presence of allergens in
our food. Some food contains nuts. Special dietary requirements can usually be serviced if advised before ordering.

(V) = Vegetarian (V*) =Vegan

Sanders Yard Bistro

Smoked Bacon or Sausage Buttie served in a warm ciabatta roll		

